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OmCIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINAN- 
a A L  OONDmON OF THE

Crockett State Bank
AT CROCKETT.

State al Tazat. at tha cloaa d  butinaat on ibe 4tl> 
day of June. )9IS, pubitahad in the Crackalt 
Couiiar. a newapaper printed and pubfiahed at 
Crockett. State of Taxaa. on the Itth day of 
Juno. tSU

RESOURCES.
Loans and Dtsoounta. personal or eol 

lateral
Loans, real estate 
Overdrafts
Real Estate (bankins house) 
fumltura and Flituraa 
Due from Approved Reeerve 

ASents. net tM.SIB

ti4S.sn n  
S7.M S4 

m K 
S.9S0 «S
s.soe SO

M .l«  so

Cash turns t tm  to
Currency t.MO 00
Spade 7.004 OS- 10.017 OS
Interest la Depoaitors Guaranty Fund I.0S4 04 
Other Raaouroas as follows Asaeasment 

in State Guaraaty Fund 1X7 SI

Total n70.«S 07

UABIUTIES.

last aforesaid.

Correct—Attest;

Capital Stock paid la I  10.000 00
Surpius Fuad 11.000 00
Undivided Proets. net k.tSS V
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to

check, net 43.7a 07
Individual Depodu. subfact to check I9.10S 73
Time CertiScates of Deposit I0.ai 00

Total tre.410 07

State of Texas. County Of Houston.
Ws. W H. Danny as president, and D O. KUsa- 

llno as oashlar of said bank, each of ns. do solesan- 
ly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowiedoe and baRaf

W H. DENNY. Preaidant 
D. 0. KIESSUNG. Cashtar.

Swum and subscribed to before me this llth day 
of June. A. D. 1911

Witneaa my hand and notarial saal on the dau 
OLIVER C. ALDRICH.

Notary Public.
B. L. SATTERWHITE.
H. J. ARLEDGE.
GEO. W. CROOK.

Directors.

h  the Nary PUatk « f  Nay.

The month o f May seems to bring 
with it an atmosphere of joyous* 
oess that makes us all exclaim:

“U is ■ pretty faehion to be glad—
Joy U the grace we My to God.”

So we took unusual pleasure in 
looking forward to the Quid Nunc 
day among T h e  Oaks.” 1 am sure 
my friends will j<dn me in reference 
to this occasion as one o f those few 
bright events in ordinary life that 
releases us from our home cares 
and affords us opportunities to un
bend and mingle in cheerful recrea- 
tk)D with our esteemed host and 
hostesaea. W e much needed a 
stimulus of this kind after a season 
of home duties in order to clear 
away the cobwebs from our brains, 
to revive our social natures and de
velop the finer sentiments and feel
ings of humanity.

As I looked around the generous 
board and saw so many friendly 
faces my heart warms add then 
comes bubbling up the desire that 
these happy reunions might last 
forever. Truly, we have each one 
o f us fully appreciated the gener
osity and good taste that have pro
vided this delightful luncheon, and 
I have no hesitation in asking you 
to join with me while I propose the

And frieiKUhip ever brighter glow 
Old Menda ere beat, we lightly aay.
But M they fail upon the way 
Keep full tlM ranka with newer frienda 
TUI time the adjective aroenda.
And if old friend atill aeem the beat 
The adage ahould be tbua expreaaed: 
Frienda are not beet becauae thoy're old. 
But old becauae the yeara that rolled— 
The yeara that try and mar and roand— 
Have proven worth the title. Friend.
As we drove through the spacious 

lawn to the beautiful home on the 
crest o f th^ hill we were met by 
our host, with his genial smile, and 
escorted to the veranda where we 
were made comfrataUe in easy 
chairs and lounging seats in general 

Between the gibbie-gabble o f the 
guests we could bear the woodland 
music and Inhale the fragrance of 
the flowers. It seemed as if all the 
captive songbirds of the neighbor
hood had been borrowed for the 
occasion and the gay chatter seemed 
to inspire them to vie with each 
other in singing their best. Before 
long the sweet-faced, womanly 
woman who makes this home and 
contrives to distill into it the sweet 
aroma of Heaven, came out and 
announced, ”LunchetMi is served.” 
It’s useless to say we sat as if dumb 
or blind. The doors thrown open, 
the picture presented to us was one 
we shall not soon forget Covers 
were laid for thirty gueata. Minia
ture May fete constituted the cen
terpieces, daintily costumed maidens 
dancing around and garlands of 
flowers everywhere. With our place 
cards we found a musical program 
to be given in two parts. During 
luncheon the first half was rendered 
by the host on his lovely Victrola. 
Finding it very difficult to obtain 
quiet, our host decided to play rag
time, to which the guests imme
diately began chewing instead of 
talking. After luncheon we enjoyed 
a rare musical treat from best mu- 
sians o f the world. Our host took 
great pleasure in giving minute ex
planation o f each number.

Words cannot do justice to the 
seven-course luncheon— or dinner, 
we might say— or the delightful 
treat o f music, but to me the sweet, 
home-like welcome given to us all 
as guests o f the day and invitations 
to return soon was the sweetest 
part o f our stay.

Our hostesses, Mesdames Fisher 
and Clinton, were assisted by their 
much-adored friend, Mrs. Sweet 
To her we will say: “She is never 
so happy as when giving pleasure 
to others.”

Mrs. John LeGory and Miss Fuller, 
dressed in Mayday costumes, served 
the luncheon with exceeding grace 
and dignity.

We can say, “Let New York have 
its Ostrich and Turkish Bath 
Luncheons, but give us Illinois a la 
Texas.” H. B. Edmiston.

When Our Wagon
backs up to your door your 

knowing neighbors will know 

you are getting some good new 

furniture that will prove its 

worth with use and last for 

years. We cordially Invite 

inflection o f our stock and 

comparison of our prices.

Dallas, Texas, June 3.— At an A. 
and M. alumni rally at the Cham
ber o f Commerce auditorium to
night Colonel R  T. Milner, president 
of the A. and M., ddivered an ad
dress in opposition to what is known 
as senate joint resolution 18, pro
posing an amendment to the state 
constitution, and to be voted upon 
by the people July 19. The amend
ment proposes to authorize the leg
islature to issue certain bonils, and 
it was the cootentioD of Colonel 
Milner and of others who spoke 
that the University o f Texas would 
receive all the money from these 
bonds, the A. and M. none, and 
moreover, under the amendment, 
the legislature would be authorized 
to issue unlimited bonds and bui^ 
den the state with any amount of 
debt About fifty or sixty men and 
several women were present Dud
ley Pu tin s o f McKinney introduced 
Colonel Milner.

James Hays Quarles of Waco in
troduced State Senator J. C  Mc- 
Nealus o f Dallas, who declared his 
^position not only to this, hut to 
^  the other constitutional amend
ments to be voted upcm July 19.

House Furnishers and Undertakers

College of Industrial Arts, the four 
state normal schools, and the public 
schools were doubled, all o f them 
could not supply the needs o f the 
three hundred and fifty thousand 
white fanners of Texas.

The directors o f the A. & M. Col
lege in their last biennial report 
state that nearly a million doUm  
are needed at once for buUdidgs.
Under the proviaioos o f the Amend
ment buildings could be provided 
without delay at an immediate cost 
o f $50,000 a year. Moreover, the 
adoption of the Amendment would j 
forever free the College from the OD your plumbing work DO 
danger o f being unable to get build- matter how small or how U g

IVant to

UslvcnltT PraM at Isr

Austin, Texas, June 6,1913. 
Editor Courier- ,

I shall be very glad if  you will 
give space in your paper to the 
statement that fdlows:

Many erroneous statements have 
been widely published about the 
position o f the University autb<x  ̂
ities in the event that the constitu
tional amendment submitted in 
Senate Joint Rescdutioii N a 18 
should be adc^ed. It seems fit
ting. therefore, that an authoritative 
statement should come from one 
who is in a positkHi to speak for 
the University.

The amendment does not con
template, and gives no authority 
for the consolidation pf the A. 8i M. 
College and the University in Aus- 
tia

The amendment gives no author
ity to move the Medical Depart
ment

The amendment gives no author
ity to move the College of Industrial 
Arts f(v  women.

The amendment gives no author
ity to move the Sam Houston Nor
m al the Southwest Texas Normal, 
the North Texas Nm inal or the 
West Texas Normal.

The amendment w ill in no way 
change the constitutional relations 
between the University and the A. 
& M. College, the College o f Indus
trial Arts, or the four state normals.

I f  the amendment is adopted, the 
authorities will continue to develop 
the course o f study as seems best 
for the needs o f its thirty-three hun 
dred students. Four hundred and 
sixty-one o f these students, in the 
regular session alone, come direct 
from the farm, and more than a 
thousand o f them are preparing to 
teach in the common schools. It is 
probable that the demands o f these 
students w ill require more courses 
than we now offer in agriculture, 
both for those who plan to teach 
agriculture in the public schools 
and for those who expect to go back 
to tb e fa n a  I f  the capacity o f tha 
Univeniity, the A. I t  M. Colkge, the

ings from ai^iropriatioas should an
other governor, or the Supreme 
Court, consider such a method un
constitutional. Should this Amend
ment fail and should another dja- 
aMerous fire revisit the College dur
ing the administratioo o f a govern
or who considered appropriatioas 
for A. & M. buildings uncimstitu- 
tional how would it be possible to 
replaoa the burned buildings? I 
cannot think that the opponents of 
the Amendment have seriously con
sidered the question.

I have spent twenty o f my best 
years in educational work in Texas, 
and I expect to spend the rest o f 
my life here. I am more confident 
than ever that the people o f Texas 
wish to develop all their education
al institutions and w ill deal gener
ously by them. The pending 
AmendmMt.in my judgment, is the 
nuist equitable and beneficial meas
ure in the interest o f every higher 
educational institution .that has 
been submitted to the people during 
my long lesidenoe in the state. I 
confidently urge every friend o f ed- 
ucatioa to vote and work for the 
constitutional amendment submit
ted in Senate Joint Resolutfon Num
ber 18. & E. Mease,
President of the University of Texas.

-------* ♦ -------—  •
\

Take Herbine for all disturbanoes 
in the bowds. It purifies the bowel 
channels, prooMKes regular move
ments and makes you feel bti|ht, 
vigorous and cheerful Price SOc. 
Sold by L W. Sweet — Adv.

the job. If we can’t give you 
better work than others and 
at a lower price then we are 
fooling ourselves. W e.em 
ploy only practical and ex
perienced help, use only the 
best materials and do every 
job as carefully as if our rep
utation depended upon the 
doing of that alone.C . A. C U N ’T O N

A W M to An nciilH  A M

WoL Morris, a resideat o f Flor
ence. Oregon, says: ‘T o r the bat. 
fourteoi years my kklneyt and 
bladder, incapacitated me for a l 
work. About eight months ago 1 
began using Foley Kidney POls, end 
they have done what other medi
cines failed to do. and now 1 am 
feeling fine. I  recommend Foley 
Kidney Pills." L W. Sweet— Adv.

Hm BriOlaat Stas al J aa

By the end o f June, Mara Venna. 
Saturn and Juidter will all be m o r » 
ing stars, but Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound Is at att tknec the 
"Star” medidne for cougha, ooUa 
croiq) and whooping cough. A  cold 
in June is ae apt to develop into 
brondiitis or pneumonia a  at any 
other time, but not If Foby’s H on a  
and Tar Compound b  ta k n  L w . 
SweeL— Adv.

IISM ATISM  RHMSVS

Particular Medicines
for Particular Cases'

r v ^ H E  careful diagnosis that your 
^  doctor gives you should receive 

the greatest co-operation at your hands. 
Give your doctor the kind of co-opera
tion that he desires and get the results 
that you yourself want by having ns 
compound your prescriptions. Our 
prescription department is equipped 
with all the usual and many unusual 
drugs, chemicals and medicines, so that 
we are enabled to give you any partic
ular medicine that your doctor pre
scribes.

L

Chamberlain & WoodallThs ¥al Dona Stors
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Give Your 
Neighbor an 
Equal Chance

■y HOLLAND.

IF joe  te r*  boon bejlns 
loo4a of a mail order 

tkooM jo e  doubtloM think It 
haa boon to jour adTaataj* 
to do ao Toe haro boltoTod 
that jo e  wore aarlnc monaj 
or wore cottlnc better gooda 
Let ea aaa If thla la true 

Baea joe  triad to do boat- 
neaa with jour local mar 
chaat'^joer aalchbor—on the 
tarma that the nudl order 
hoeae azactal NoT Thao 
anppoaa jou tr j It 

Jeat to  Into the atora. 
ptaak dowa joor caab and 
toll what joa want Ton 
might eraa tall the merchant 
that JOB will wait a few daja 
for the gooda 8aa If joar 
local merchant can’t aarra 
JOB batter and aa chaaplj aa 
the mall order hooaa.

The local marchaat oanaDj 
axtanda credit for two. four 
or alx montha The mall or
der hooaa damanda caah In 
adranca It naaa joor mon- 
a j aa working capital. It 
kwaa nothing In Intaraat 
nothing Id bad dabta or on 
alow pajtng coatomara T r j 
thla caab In adranoa plan on 
the local merchant—the man 
JOB know—and aaa If ha can’t 
make it to jour advantage to

SPBND TOUB liOMBT 
WHKRB TOU MAKB IT

th io f majr happen to aend i f  to the 
bottom or leare it floating a help- 
leaa derelict upon the face of the 
watera.— Jamea 0. McCurdj in 
Wide World Ifagaiine.

Reeking dtenee.
Rocking atonea are munerona in 

all oountnea, aoma of them appar- 
entlT natural, othera aeamingiv arti- 
flciaJ. The famona Logan rou  near 
Land'a End in Cornwall, which 
weigha aeventj tone, waa wantonly 
diaplaced by Lieutenant Qoldamith 
and hia boat crew of nine men in 
1842. He waa obliged to replace it 
at a coat of $10,000. In Ireland the 
rocking atonea are frequently to be 
found, and one in County Antrim 
ia popularly believed to rock in an 
exc it^  way at the approach of male- 
factora.

A CHinaaa Chair af Rapantanaa.
The knife chair ia an inatmment 

of torture uaed in certain Taiping 
religioua ceremoniea, which takea 
the form of a atrai^ht backed arm
chair fumiahed with long bladea 
wherever the body and limoa touch 
the chair. On the back the Imivea 
are placed horixontally; on the aeat, 
aa well aa at the baae for the feet to 
reat ujMn, vertically, while each arm 
ia made of a ainmar blade, along 
the edge of which the aitte^a arm 
reata.

SALVAGE PRIZES.

I A Warning
Clara— 1 have been to the the

ater every night thia week and had 
a different eacort each time.

Fred— You ahould be more cau- 
tiooa, my dear Miaa Clara. 

Clarfr--Cantioua I
! Fred— Tea; or ill natured people 
will be aaying that you can't get the 
aame man to go with you tince.— 
London Anawera.

in ''

fliUge In OiatroBB Are Like Ti 
Trwve to the Mariner.

Salvage ia one of thoee overwork
ed w oru  with half a doaen mean- 
in||a. In  a marine aenae it ia india- 
cnminately ^>pUad' to the act of 
■aving a veaom from the perila of 
the aaa, to claim entered and to the 
inal monetary award. On land it ia 
a term which, by common uaage, haa 
come to embrace the recovery of 
gooda, of whatever nature, that 
lave been placed in jeopardy.

One thing ia certain— there are 
but few worda that awaken keener 
anticipation in the minda of thoee 
who traffic on the deep than the 
term aalvage when applied to the 
faacue of veaaela floatmg helpleaa or 
abandoned upon the waiera. In aea 
parianee the term haa much the 
game aigniflcanoe aa the word “ treaa- 
•ra trove" haa aahore.

There are but few marinera who

St to aea without the hope that 
¥ j may aome day be fortunate 

enough to pick up a valuable craft 
in diatraea and ahare in the reault- 
ant aalvage award.

SalvaM ia intereating from a le- 
^  atandpoint, from the fact that it 
M  probaUy the only caae in law 
where a peraon may become liable 
to a claim upon him for aervicea 
rendered to hia property without hia 
eonaent, expreaaed or implied. It 
alao takea priority over all other 
daima. The amount ia determined 
by the admiralty court and ia de-

Endent upon the peril involved, 
a nature of the aervice and the 

vmlue of the property aalved.
A eurioua point e f law, long ob- 

aerved, haa but little weight today 
in determining aalvage awarda. Thia 
ruling waa that aa long aa any do- 
meaticated animal, auch aa a dog, 
e it or pig, remained alive on a dere- 
hot the craft waa not called aban
doned, and the aalvage award waa 
materially affected by the circum- 
•tance.

The origin of thia ruling ia ob- 
■eure, but the view probably taken 
in auch a caae waa that if  the weath
er oonditiona had been exceptional- 

aevere after the abandonment of 
a veaael all life would have periabed 
before the arrival of the aalvora.

Seeking for a diaabled veaael 
when ita location ia not definitely 
knoum ia much like the proverbiiu 
"hunting for a needle in a hay- 
atack." Within recent yeara aa 
many of the fat aalvage prizea along 
the north Pacific <KMat have gone 
to tramp ateamen that happened 
along at the opportune moment aa 
have fallen to the numeroua tug- 
boata that apend much of their time 
cnuing off abore.

Of tne cauaea that place a veaael 
in auch a predicament that it be- 
oomea an object of aalvage, flrat and 
foremoat, of courae, meat be placed 
the force of wind and wave. No 
matter how large the veaael, it can 
aerer afford to bid deflance to the 
elenMntat fpr without warqiiig poiqg-

Ubb FewnU Fer IL
“Do you believe that mnaic pre- 

venta crime ?"
'T o  a certain extent," replied 

Mr. Sinniek. “ When a man keepa 
both handa and hia breath bnay 
with a comet, you know he can’t be 
picking pocket^ attempting homi
cide or aundering hia neighbora."—  
London Stray Storiea.

Who Pays Taxes 
To Keep This 
Town Goin^7

■y HOLLAND.

W HEN ■ D B W  t ir k lX B  to 
needed, a road must be 

repaired, s coorttaoaae to to 
be bulIL where does the mon- 

come froml Do tbe mall 
order bonaes paj ItT Hardij. 
Thej will not even eend a 
contilbutloB to help buj a 
bell for tbe new chorch or 
to bdp a Fourth of Julj cele
bration. Thej paj no taxes 
In thla town, and they are 
not concerned to Its proepai  ̂
Itj.

Thla town moat be anppoit- 
ed b j Its reaktonta and thoee 
who live In tbe Immediate 
vlclnltj. I f  thej Inalat on 
aendlnt their monej awaj 
then they are belplnc to kill 
tbelr town, and they are mak- 
Inc It bardar for them to paj 
tba taxes oeceasarj to main
tain local govammeot and to 
maka local Improvementa.

Yon owa somethtog to jonr- 
self. and jon owe something 
to joor neighbors. Ton cen 
help jonreelf b j helping jour 
nalghbore. You can’t Injure 
joor neighbors wlthont Injur
ing jonreelf. When jon eend 
monej to mail ordsr bousas 
JOU are hurting jour town, 
jonr neighbors end jonreelf.

SPEND YOUR MONEY 
WHERE YOU MAKE IT.

corridor, but in the morning laid 
nothing of their experiences In 
the afternoon there arrivted an 
avenmg paper telling of a violent 
earthquake in the locality. The 
earthquake was what the two via- 
itore believed to be their ghost.

A Legend Abewt Tee.
Tea drinkers should remember 

the legendary origin of the tea 
plant Darutna, a lluddhist priest, 
sou of a king, retired to Loyang 
in order to paaa five years in prayer 
and meditation Like St. Anthony 
he was tempted and eventually fell 
aalgep during hia long hours of 
meditation. On awakening he cut 
otT his offending eyelids that his 
eyes might never close again and 
flung them on the ground, when 
they were immediately transformed 
into the first tea plant. It waa for 
thia reason believed that tea was a 
beverage sent from heaven to repel 
alumlier and enable good Buddhist 
priests to keep their vigils. And 
tea will certainly keep you awake.— 
liondon Chronicle.

«rs  auBoquBtnv-
veotem rart of 
jrding to Perry’s 
mpoixunt bronze

Msxtos City's Littls Trsjsn Hi
One of the chief works of art in 

the City of Mexico is the bronse 
cqnwtrisn statue of Charles IV . I t  
ia called “ The Iron Horae" and 
'T h e  Little Horae." It etanda in 
the Plasa de la Reforms. Viaible 
from many directiona, it serves for 
a landmark to visitors unacquaint
ed with the southweetem 
the city. I t  was, aceoi 
“Mexico," the first impoi 
statue made in America. Hum
boldt declared it tbe second finest 
equestrian statue in the world, the 
lin t being, in his opinion, that of 
Marcus Aurelius at Rome. It has 
ever been unpopular with the Mexi
cans. It  has occupied several sites 
in the city, and ita several removals 
have cans^ it to be dubbed “ El 
Oabilito de T^roya" (tha Little Tro- 
jen Horse).

BeCh SiOM ef Mw Qweetien.
Miatreaeee say housekeeping is 

wearisome and disheartening. There 
are many maids ready to draw good

Ciy and few ready to do good work.
any do not know how to work 

well, and moat do not want to work 
well. They all want to get much 
and give little.

Maids sav houaework is tireaoms 
and discouraging. There are lots 
of niiatreaees ready to ask for good 
work and very few ready to give 
good conditions. Ixits of them do 
not know how to manage well, and 
most of them do not want to deal 
fairly. They all want to get much 
and give little — Annie Winson in 
Atlantic Magazine.

Taa Oead a Cbanea to Mto*.
A yeomanry squad wa« drilling, 

and, being out of practice, most of 
them were suffering from bruises 
caused bv the unsteadiness of one 
another’s movements. “ 1 lielieve 
you liave cut my hesd open.”  shout
ed a recruit to a nervous comrade, 
who had given him a serious knoek. 
“ Well,”  said the distracted sergeant 
in charge, “ now is a goml time to 
pul something in it!” — Ixmdon 
Telegraph.

NaisHberly Lava.
Mrt. Chancel— Oh, Henry. I wish 

vou had been to church this morn
ing. Dr. Divea preached one of the 
loveliest sermons on "Love Your 
Neighbor,'* and the wav his remarks 
made that spiteful, lhateful Mrs 
Gabbers squirm vras something that 
would have done vour heart good.

GERMAN ARMY OFFICERS.
Thair Fay at East la aNiall and Pra- 

matiana Ara Vary Flaw.
To the American the pay of the 

German troops, officers and men, is 
ludicrously sm ^. It ia evident that 
men do not undertake to fit them
selves to be officers and to struggle 
through frequent and severe ex
aminations to remain officers for 
the pay they receive. A lieutenant 
raceivet for the first three years 
$300 a year, from the fourth to the 
sixth year $426, from the seventh 
to the ninth year $496, from the 
tenth to the twelfth year $660, and 
and after the twelfth year $600 a
year. A captain receives from the 
first to the fourth year $860, from 
the fifth to the eighth year $1,160, 
and the ninth year and after $1,276 
a year.

Of 100 officers who join only an 
average of eight ever attain to the 
command of a regiment. In Ba
varia and Wurttemberg promotion 
is quicker by from one to three 
years than in Prussia. In Prusaia 
promotion to oberleutnant averages 
ten yeara, to captain or rittmeister 
fifteen years, to major twenty-five 
years, to colonel thirty-three years 
and to general thirty-seven years 
It would not be altogether inhuman 
if these gentlemen occasionally 
drank a toast to war and Mstilence!

A commanding general or gen
eral inspector of cavalry or field ar 
tillery, receives $3,495; a division 
commander, or inspector of cavalry, 
field and heavy artillery, $3,388; a 
brigade commander $2,666, com
mander of a regiment or officer of 
the general staff of the eame rank 
$2,193. There are various eddi- 
tions to these sume for traveling, 
keep of boreee, house rent and the 
like. All eoldiert and officers travel 
at reduced rates on the railways and 
are allowed a certain amount of lug- 
ga n  free.

I t  is a commentaiT upon the 
three nations that in Germany the 
soldier receives a reduced rate 
when traveling, in England the 
golfer pays a reduced rate, and in 
America until lately the nolitidana 
were given free paaaes. One could 
almost produce the three countries 
from that limited knowledge.— 
Price Collier in Scribner’a.

A Robust Qheat.
John Leech and a member of the  ̂

Millais family once stayed a night i 
at Cowdray Hall, in England, where, 
many guests being present, the tw o. 
friends hsd no alternative but to 
accept rooms in an isolated wing j  
supposed to be haunted. In the 
middle of the night Millais swoke, 
believing thet some giantess shak
ing him violently^ b y O ir  shonlder. • 
TWa waa suppoa«<rYjr^c the favor-1 
its device of the ghost He rushed' 
into a corridor and found Leech 
sitting there trembling and declar
ing that he wonid not for the world 
go back to his room. They spent 
the remainder of the night in the

No Joy VioiL
Glasgow journalist who was 

careless of his personal appearance 
was assigned to write something 
about a ^ ow  at a leading Glasgow 
theater. He presented bis card at 
the box office.

The numager came out and look
ed at the disheveled visitor dubi
ously.

“ Did you come here to write 
something about the play — to 
work ?*’ he asked.

“ Do you think I ’d come to your 
theater for amusement?” asked the 
journalist as he stalked out.— Phil
adelphia Saturday Evening Post

A Euggy Witn Rubbers.
One day when it waa muddy Mrs. 

Smith’s little four-year-old boy 
tried to persuade his mother to 
have Prince hitched to the new rub
ber tired buggy and go for a ride.

His mother objected, aaying, 
"Papa would not want ns to take 
the new bnggy in the mud.’ ’ To 
which the little fellow replied, 
“ Why, mamma, hasn’t it got wub- 
bahs on?"— National Monthly.

Qluttonous ElrOs.
Birds in proportion to their 

weight probably eat more than any 
other living thing. It is a mystery 
to naturalists how the ringdove 
flies after ita accustomed meal. One 
dove was found with 600 peas in its 
crop, another in captivity was 
known to est 180 beechnuts at a 
time, and a third devoured sixty 
acoma. The robin often eats two 
and a half times its weight in twen
ty-four hours, while a barnyard hen 
with chicks has been observed to 
resume eating 476 times in the 
course of a day. The diet of a cer
tain species of hawk comprises about 
2,000 mice in the courae of a month, 
besides other food. In the month 
of s young heron were found three 
trout, each weighing three-quarters 
of a pound. Another was found 
with seven small trout in its mouth,I a mouse and a thrush, evidently on 
its way to its nest. The growing 
bird seems to have an appetite equal 
to that of an adult.— Harper’s.

The Fato Morgan*.
The most singular aerial phe

nomenon ia the fata morgana, a sea 
mirage seen off the coast df Ca
labria and between Italy and Sicily. 
It presents the phantoms of citiea, 
houses, temples, palaces and ships, 
sometimes in their proper position, 
sometimes inverted, occasionally at 
an angle. The phenomenon has 
been Imown for many ages and for
merly occasioned great and wide
spread alarm, being regarded as an 
evil omen that betokened some gen
eral and severe calamity.

Not Allovvad to Sloop.
“Yesterday,”  said Jobson, T  re

fused a poor woman a request for a 
small sum of money, and in conse
quence of ray act I passed a sleep
less night. The tones of her voice 
were ringing in my ears the whole 
time.”

“Your softness of heart does you 
credit,” said Mabson “ Who was 
the woman?”

“ My wife.”

eloquent Silonoo.
There are silences of all sorts, as 

there is speech of all sorts. There 
are silences that set one’s teeth on 
«dge— it is always a relief to break 
them— and there are silences that 
are gentler, kinder, sweeter, more 
loving, more eloquent than any 
words and which it ia always a 
wrench to interrupt.— Marion Craw
ford

r
This Is Your Town 
And It Is What 
You Make It

Ey HOLLAND.

W H A T  m akes o town?
I’ eoplo aud buotueos. 

You oro on* of th* poople 
Wbot you buy bolpo mok* 
tlie buolnoos. T b * more you 
buy the better the buolneoo, 
tbe more buslnees tbe better 
tbe town.

You wont tbe town to grow 
and Improvo, don't yont 
Tbon you obould bolp It to 
grow by lorreoalng ito bool- 
naos 00 much os you can. 
Every Mm* yon send etoe- 
wliere for goods you giro  
your town a blow. Enough 
o f these blow* will ultltnoto- 
ly kill tbo town.

T b * moll ordor bouses do 
nothing for your town oxcept 
try to kill IL Are you help
ing them? You are If you 
eend your money to them for 
good* that yon conld boy at 
bom a I f  you ara more Inter- 
ostod In tbe grow th of C hica
go or New York than you are 
to tbe prosperity of your own 
town, your own neighbors, 
then continue to e«nd to mall 
order boooes for gooda I f  
you w ant jo o r  ow n tow n to 
thrive

SPEND YOUR MONEY 
WHERE YOU MAKE IT.

TREE VEINS AND ARTERIES.
Running Enp Etill a Seuree ef Wonder 

Fer the SeientieL
How the sap travels from tbe ab

sorbing roots beneath the ground 
to the topmoat twig on an oak or 
elm tree, more than 100 feet above 
and to nearly four or five times 
that height in tbe case of some of 
tbe mammoth gum trees (eucalyp
tus) of the Tasmanian forest and 
in the gigantic Wellin^onia of Cali
fornia, haa long puzued the phys
icist to explain.

Tbe old idea that capillarity is 
the factor at work, the fluid being 
conveyed up the trunk and branches 
after the manner of oil through the 
wick of a lamp, becomes an alto
gether inadequate explanation. Ea- 
pecially is this so when we realize 
that in some of the internal tissues 
of the stem the pressure exerted 
reaches from eight to twenty at
mospheres, or, in other words, from 
120 to 3 0 0  pounds to tbe square 
inch— a force greater than that in 
the boiler of a normal railway en
gine.

Thia mighty pressure, scattered 
more or less irregularly through 
the tissues of the tree, drives the 
sap to the buds and forces them 
open, expands their leaves and is 
consUntly at work wherever the 
proceaa of building new structures 
la going on.

ft  ia obvious, therefore, that the 
engineering arrangementa for the 
conducting and controlling of this 
powerful stream of life giving sap 
must be very perfecGy organized. 
Indeed, they are more th u  that. 
They present marvels of mechanical 
construction which are not only me
chanical on account of their perfec
tion, but are ao minute that man 
can only penetrate the mysteries 
and beauty of their structure by 
means of high power microscopes 
and careful chemiciU investigations. 
Even then he is left baffled and 
wondering.— London Strand Maga
zine.

Why Ha Woo Glad.
Uncle Rastus was employed en a 

farm in Virginia where there waa a 
prize bull that became so ferocious 
that the owner was compelled to 
send for a veterinary surgeon and 
have his horns cut off. Uncle Ras
tus viewed tbe proceeding with evi
dent satisfaction from a safe place 
in the stable, and when the sharp 

I horns had been rendered harmless 
be rushed up and seized the veteri
narian’s hand.

‘T ’s cert’ly glad, doctah,”  be 
gratefully exclaimed, “ dat ye’ hab 
done gone an’ cut offen dat bull’s 
ho’ns!”

“ You arc, are yon?”  jestingly re
plied the veterinarian. “ Why ar> 
you ao glad about it?”

“ It am jes’ dia way, doctah,”  ex
plained Ehutns Britb considerable 
feeling. ' I ’s too old to climb trees, 
an’  I ’i  too young to die.” — Phila
delphia Telegraph.
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96c

a

For 
That 
Picnic

— to insure complete success take 
along a case of

•IT

The satisfying beverage— in field 
or forest; at home or in town. 
As pure and wholesome as it is 
temptingly good.

Delicious—Refreshing 
Thirst-Quenching

Demand the Geouine— 
Refute lubttituic*.

laat tot Vym Baokbi.
lA

At 
Soda 

Fotmtaia* 
or Carbon

ated in Bottle*.

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  C O M P A N Y , A T L A N T A , G A .

City (M U m m s .

An ordinance to provide for the 
levying and collecting o f an annual | 
occupation tax from every dnn,| 
company or aadociation of persons! 
pursuing certain occupatioDS. J 

Section 1. Be it ordained by the |

or ranges, wagons, buggies, carri
ages, surreys and other similar ve
hicles, washing machines and 
chums, an annual tax of one hun
dred and twenty-five dollars; pro
vided that a merchant shall not be 
required to pay this special tax for

City Council o f the City o f *h« articles named in this
Crockett, Texas, that there shall be ordinance when sold in his place of 
levied on and collected from every , business.
person, firm, company or associa-; Section 9. From every theatre 
tion of persons pursuing any of the o*" dramatic representation for 
occupations named in the following which pay for admission is de
subdivisions of this ordinance, an manded or received, one dollar and 
annual occupation tax which shall. fifty cents per day for every day 
be paid annually in advance, except; they may perform; provided that 
where herein otherwise provided.' theatrical or dramatic representa- 
on every such occupation or sep- tions given by performers for in- 
erate establishment as follows: | struction only, or entirely for chari-

Section 2. From every traveling table purpose^ shall not be herein 
person selling patent medicines, “ eluded; provided, however, that 
fifty dollars; and no traveling person  ̂this tax shall not be collected where 
shall so sell until said tax is paid; 1 the performances are exhibited in 
provided, that this tax «»hnn not t^ tila rly  recognized opera houses

new

apply to commercial travelers, 
drummers or salesmen making 
sales, or soliciting trade for mer
chants engaging in the sale o f drugs 
or medicines by wholesale.

Section 3. From every auc
tioneer. an annual tax of five dol
lars.

Section 4. From every person, 
firm or association o f persons keep
ing a shooting gallety at“ which a 
fee is paid or demanded, an annual 
tax of fifteen dollars.

Section 5. From every billiard 
or pool table or anything of the 
kind used for profit, ten dollars.

Section 6. From all persons 
keeping or using for profit any 
hobby horse, flying-jenny, or device 
of that character, with or without 
name, seven dollars, and fifty cents.

Section 7. From every foot ped
dler, two dollars and fifty cents; 
from every peddler with one horse 
or one pair o f oxen, the sum of 
three dollars and seventy-five cents; 
from every peddler with two horses 
or two pair o f oxen, five dollars, 
provided that nothing herein con
tained shall be so construed as to 
include traveling vendors of liter
ature or traveling vendors of poul
try, vegetables, fruits or other coun
try produce exclusively, and fruit 
trees exclusively.

Section 8. From every person or 
firm who peddles out clocks, agri
cultural implements, choking stoves

' or theaters; but in lieu o ^ t t d  tax 
the managers of said o jH H ^ u ses  
or theaters shall pay an '"annual 
occupation tax o f twelve dollars 
and fifty cents.

Section 10. From every circus 
wherein equestrian or acrobatic 
feats and performances are exhib
ited, for which pay for admission is 
demanded or received, for each per
formance or exhibition where an 
admission fee o f one dollar is 
charged, one hundred and twenty- 
five dollars; for each performance 
or exhibition where admission fee 
of seventy-five cents is charged, 
one hundred dollars; for each per
formance where fifty  cents or less 
is charged, fifty dollars; provided 
that the amount o f fee charged for 
reserved seats shall be considered 
as a part o f such admission fee; 
provided, that where there is a 
combination of circus and menag
erie. or circus and other exhibitions, 
the highest tax fixed by this law 
for any division or department of 
the combination shall be collected; 
provided, further, that every show 
or exhibition which advertises itself 
as a circus and menagerie, or 
combination of circus and menag
erie, shall be held aqd construed to 
be a circus or a menagerie, or a 
circus and menagerie, whether it be 
such or not.

Section 11. From e v ^  menag
erie, wax-wMks, side show or ex-

hibition whether connected with a 
circus or not. where a seperate fee 
for admission is demanded or re
ceived. five dollars for every per
formance or extiibition in which 
fees for admission are received.

Section 12. From every pawn
broker. an annual tax of seventy- 
five dollars.

Section 13. From each owner or 
keeper of every kinetoerope, cineto- 
gruph or similar machine or instru
ment used for profit, which shows 
the life-like motions of persons or 
animals, an annual occupatioo^-tax 
of twelve dollars and fifty  ̂ cents.

Section 14. From each owner, 
manager or keeper of every show 
or company of persons giving ex
hibitions of music, songs, recitations, 
sleight of hand, gymnastic, dancing I 
or other kinds of performances in a ; 
tent, house • or elsewhere, which i 
said exhibitions are used for profit 
by sale of medicines, electric belts \ 
or other articles of value, whether j 
charge is made only for seats or 
not, a tax of two dollars and fifty 
cents for every such performance 
or exhibition; provided, this taxi 
shall not be assessed when these 
performances are given inside the 
grounds of any state or county fair 
during the time that that said state 
or county fair is giving its annual 
exhibition. ^

Section 15. From all dealers in 
cigarettes in this dty. the sum of | 
five dollars per annum, a cigarette j 
being within the meaning of thisj 
ordinance the same as defined by i 
the laws o f the United States Gov-1 
ernment; provided that this tax! 
shall be in addition to the occupa-! 
tion tax levied on merchants, and 
any other tax levied under the law; 
and provided further that each 
dealer shall be required to procure | 
an annual license from the City 
Tax Collector of the City of Crock
ett, which shall tbe granted for no 
longer (v  shorter period than one 
year; and provided, further, that 
the license shall describe the house ̂ 
and locality where the dealer pro
poses to sell cigarettes.

Section 18. From every perstm, 
firm or association ot pm ons deal
ing in lightning rods, an annual 
tax o f eighteen dollars; and upmi 
every person canvassing for the 
sale of lightning rods, an annual 
tax o f fifty dollars.

Section 17. From every person, 
firm or association o f persons who 
shall use the public square or any 
sidewalk or street o f the G ty of 
Crockett for selling goods, medicine 
or any other manufactured article 
a tax of two dollars per day for 
each and every day they shall be 
so engaged.

Section 18. From every person, 
firm or association of persons who 
shall use the public square or any 
sidewalk or street o f the d ty  of 
Crockett for selling fruit an annual 
tax of ten dollars; provided that 
this tax shall be paid for no shorter 
or longer term th ^  one year. 

Section 19. The payment of the

WHm  yo« fiMl IM K
Btr*teh7, BaU ISSK.
Bltt* and Oat of Sorta. 
look to tko U var; It la 
TorpM.

HERBINE
to tha T aa  JiaaS.

It la an in rlco ra tln c  teale fo r i  
a  torpid llvar. Tha Srat doaal 
brines Improvamant. a  f tw  dajra I 
uta puts tha llvar In llna v leor-1 I  ous condition. Harblna also ss« I 
tends its restorative Inflnenoa 
to tha stomach and bowels. It 
helps dlvestlon and food assimi
lation, purlSes the bowels and 
brines back tha habit of reea- 
lar d allr  bowel movements. 
When the stomach, liver and I howels are active, bllloas Im- 

I purities no lonear obstm et 
functional proeesses, tha result I 
of which is renewed enerev. 
mental a c t lv ltr  and o h aartu  | 
ap liita

P ilea BOa par 

I JamaaF.Ballard,Prap. St.Leuie,l*eb I
Use Stephana Xim Salve

lore Eyaa. It Curas.

Your confidence is whai 
Studebaker seeks to keep

Possessing this coofxience. we ksve never 
tried to produce a cheap wagon. We could, but 
we don’t dare try the experiment Our constant 
aim has been to piroduce the best wagon.

And in living up to diis hif îeat standard, ws have 
won and hold — the coa&dsaca and good-wiO ol 
hundreds of thousands of fanners all over the wotkL

Studebsker wsgoas sre built to lest, to do s day's 
work every day, to stand up under strees and strain 
and to make Bssae Studebaker stand for aO 
dtat is beat ia vehicles.

Don't accept any odter wacra repiewnted to be 
just ss good as s SiuJehaket. ihe subadlnfe may be 
cheaper, but it isn't up lo Studebaker Wsndards, and 
you can’t afford to buy iL

suivsya ^'^witoTTlssli'iiyB poas esnissss ssfk dis best et Ss 
kiatL Hsrssss siso—si dm sums LiekjtoJdafcw stoadaid. ^

STUDEBAKER*' '  S ^  lad.
RWToaK cnatooo «**««*■ KAmAtarr mmem mmuKAKue SALTuuesaTT SA« rRAMcaoo paenABn,oaa

■V
M i

ARE TOD GOING NORTH THIS SUMMER?
Mow it the Tiiie to PUn Your Vacation

a

I * X * * S  H O T * !  There is no denying it  But there is some get-
--------------------------  ting out of i t  Away up in WisooDsin. MicfaUgan
and Canada, in the land of snappy days,and crisps cooliestfu l oigfata 
you will find that relief for which you yearn.

BEST REACHED V U  THE

International & Great Northern Railway
IWs Tnlas Each Day Betwma Tans aai St Lssla 

Eketrk Ugkts4 SktplM Cw Swfke ts Hangklt, St Lads mi Chkaga 
Oaly Oat dsage sf Can ts .Hkkigaa, Csasdlu sal Mem Eaglsad Isaarta

Sapart DIalaf Car Sarvka. -
Summer Tourist Ticketa on Sale EMIy with Extraordinary 
Stopover PrivUegea Full Particulars Cheerfully Given Upon 
Application to Ticket Agent

fi. &  lERDaSOII. Tkfcst A fn t, 
Ovekatt, Tana.

D. a. PR IC E
Genl Pass, and Ticket Agent 

HOUSTON. TEXASL & G. N.

W . SW4

apedfle taxes herein provided for 
shall be required by the odlector of 
taxes to be made before any per
son. firm or association o f persons 
shall be allowed to , engage in any 
occupation requiring a license under 
the proviskHis o f this ordinance; all 
arrearages of taxes that may be 
due by reason of any such business 
having been carried on shall be a 
lien upon all the stock and fixtures 
owned or used in or making a part 
o f any business or vocation liable 
to such tax under the provisions of 
this ordinance, and which lien shall 
authorize the collector of taxes to 
sell, after due notice, so much stock 
or other property of any person, 
firm or association o f persons owing 
taxes under the provisions of this 
chapter, as wiU satisfy such claim, 
together with the cost of such pro
ceeding.
Attest: J. W. Young.

J. Valentine, Mayor.
City Secretary. Adv. 4t.

f  atherine L  Norton, New Bed
ford, Mass., says: > **I had a teirible 
pain across my back, with a burn
ing and scalding feeling. I took 
Foley Kidney Pills as mlvised, with 
results certain and sure. The pain 
and burning feeling left me, I felt 
toned up and invi^rated. I recom
mend Foley Kidney Pills. ” For
btMdmche, rheumatism, lumbago, 
and all kidney and bladder 
ments, use F o ^  Kidney Pills. L 
W. Sweet— Adv.

r m  acM k u a

AMemteATmm OU

Cnckttt Iw Mit  IM s  t  iMk

'Stiwf.______ \

The back aches at times with a 
duU. indescribable feeling, making 
you weary and restleee; pierdng 
pains shoot across the region o f the 
kidneys, and again the kans are so 
lame that to stoiv is agony. No 
use to rub or apply a plaeter to the 
bock if the kidnevs are weak. You 
cannot reach the cause. Follow 
the example of this Crockett citizen.

Albert Smith, Bruner's AddMoo, 
Crodiett. Texas, says: T  was an
noyed by a lame back and pains 
through my kidneys, shovdng that 
my kidneys did not do their work 
as they stoukL I got a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills from Sweet's 
Drugstore and they relieved me 
right away of the lamenees in my 
back and regulated the kidney ac
tion."

“W h «i Your Back is Lame—Re
member the Nam e" Dont simigy 
ask for a kidney remedy, ask dla- 
tinctiy for Doan’s Kidney Pills, the 
same that Mr. Smith ha^ the rem
edy becked by home testimony. 
50c all stores. Foeter-Milburn Co, 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y .— Adv.

Skaks Off Yssr Mhmmttkm
Now is the time to get rid of your 

rheumatism. Try a twenty-five 
cent bottle o f Chamberlain's Lini
ment and see how quidtiy your 
rheiunatic pains will dteppeur. 
Sdd ^  all dealsra->-Adv.



ome to Crockett on June 21st
Big Day

Uninaticlried. P r ic e s
J. C. M ILLAR

Xallor and 
Man*a Outfitter

Five patterns only of $22.50
ndtings. each.................$18.50

A U n ^  shirts, each........... $1.00

For anything new, nobby and up- 
UHlate, come to my store. I have it

C. G. Lansford
Store at the Depot

t

2Sc rise K. C  baking pow der...IS c
10c fiat K. C  baking powder____5c
SOc size Capital stock or poultry

food........................................25c
2Sc size Capital stock or poultry 

food..................... .................. 15c

“ White Dove" flour, best on earth, 
A T  COST.

Ik :

ri'

Arledge Tailor*g 
C o m p ly

Dp-to-Datt Tailoring 
Cteaning and Fretting

Agency here for Ineeda Laundry.

X HE business league of Crockett has raised a con
siderable fund for this day, which they will ap

ply so as to enable dealers to name extraordinary 
prices, and we do this to enable trade to come here, 
spend a day with us, and note our advantages for 
serving you at all times. Crockett is the best market 
in Eeist Texas in which to supply your wants, and will 
always pay top prices for whatever you have to sell. 
Note the bargains for the day, and please bear in mind 
that these g o i^  are sold far below value, most of them 
under wholesale cost, and they can be obtained at

Quoted prices only at the store quoting, and for this 
ay only.

^ S v > A 1  *  bought 2000 tickets for the Royal Theatre
W A a J L w  for Trades Day, and will hand them out to children 

on our excursion commencing June 10. Let the children meet us, get a free 
ticket to the show, and then come in and spend a day with us.

Hot and Cold Baths

Cool and Comfortable

Royal
Theatre

W ill open at 10 a. m. aiid close 
at 11 p. DL, and w ill have some ee- 
pedrily attractive lacturea and fine 
muaic oo their new $1000 e le d ic  
piano. Admlseloo 10c. Chiklrai 
under flva yean free. ^

Fruit Jars Cheap
Pints, per dozen..................85c
Quarts, per d ozen .............. 40c
Half galkms, per dozen___ 6Sc
Tope..................................... 13c
W e carry everything in hardware. 

The fastest growing hardware store 
in East Texaa. ‘There's a reason." 
Come to see us.

Smith Hardware Company.

First National BankI

C ap ita l...$100,000.00 
Surplus . .  100,000.00

H. F. MOORE, PresideDt 
ARCH BAKER. Vice-President 

M. P. JENSEN. Cashier 
L  B. LzGORY, Ase't Cashier

W e are able to take cera o f all 
good business offered us, and want I t

Trades Day Specials
ONE D AY ONLY

T<»n Keene, Little Barrett, Baby 
Marguerite, 5c cigars, 7 fo r...2 5 c  

25c can Colgate's Talc Pow der.. 15c
3 packages 5c envelopes............10c
A ll 5c drinks at fountain, 6 for.25c 
Prescriptions at cost from 1 to 3 p.m.

L  W. SWEET, Druggist

5A

Gay-Ola Bottling 
Wodts

I J. D. SIMS, Proprietor

- ThS home o f sanitary soda water. 
Oarprod uct is made with pure, fil- 
te lla  water, by experienced woik- 
men. on improved machinery, and 
wMi highest grade syrup and ex- 

Factory screened, and notu tta. Fao

JSSJL-
B e a m l«y*s L.iiver 

Regulator 
3 0 o  e l a a ,  l O o

y U t  our fountain. Moat delicious 
loe cream, cold drinks, etc.

Decuir-Bishop Drug 
Company

lO Stores Izt Texas

Stelnlein-Lively
W ill sell the best quality bleached 
(kuneetic, worth 10c per yard, for

25c Quality Good 
Bnegy Whip, 15c

- Low Prices on Saddlery, 
Harness, Buggies, Etc.

R. G. LUNDY.

FRESH HOME-MADE CANDIES 

H N E  FRUITS 

CIGARS. ETC.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

Johnson Arledge
50-pound can Swift J 9 5  
Jewel Compound. . .■ r ^

One lo a customer, and good as 
long as it lasts.

I have a full stock of staple and 
fancy groceries and my prices are 
r i^ t. W ill buy your chickens and 
eggs at top prices.

2^4 lbs. Fancy Comet Rice

Gallion can Aerio Syrup

I keep a large stock of real fancy 
GROCERIES

J. D. WOODSON.

Billy Lewis
W ILL SELL YOU

Two gallon-cans onlykof Wire Grass 
Syrup at SOc each.

The very flnest pure ribbon-cane 
syrup m ^ e  anywhere. I am head
quarters for feed, and will save you 
money. Give me a call.

all you want, all day long. We are 
making Trades Day prices in every 
department.

FItm L is a id t All Day

Crockett Telephone 
Exchange

J. S. COOK, Proprietor

Will furnish free service to 
any part of the county to 
visitors on Trades Day.

■

A  Landslide in Prices at

T. D. Craddock’s
Best grade 10 and 1214c ginghams

6  p ^ r  y a r d

My stock of dress goods, dry 
goods and Botiooa. grocories, hard
ware, feed, etc., la all priced specially 
low for this sale. Come and be 
ooofriiiced. I f  you need a wagon, 
aee me sure, and save money.

Wine of Cardui
$1.00 size, SOc 

Val Dona Hair Tonic 
$1.00 size, SOc

Visit our new store. Everything 
fresh and new and kept clean and 
attractive. Cold drinks a specialty.

C H a x n l y e r l a i n  

&  W oodall

Houston County 
Coal & Mfg. Co.

Operators and Miners of 
Lignite Coal

Main office at Crockett. Texas

Mines at W ootten, oo L A  G. N. Ry. 
11 miles south o f Crockett, and 
Evansville, on H. A  T. C  6 miles 
northwest o f Jewett.

n ------ -

Crockett Bakery
John L. Dean A  Company 

Proprietors

W ill make a specialty of
Cold I-jUxicHes

on Trades Day. We carry a nice 
stock o f fruits and fancy groceries 
and have ice cream parlor.

Racket Store
W. P. Harris. Proprietor

Best grade red jar rubbers, 10 and 
1% quality, per dozen...............5c

Men's ties, good quality ..........10c

I have a large stock of novelties, 
and household articles. Free ice 
water all day.

I W ILJ^ SFa^L.
Six-ounce Garrett Snuff, per bottle

Lim it, five bottles to a person.
“White Rose" flour, “Golden Gate" 

coffee and full stock o f groceries 
and feed at your command at low 
prices.

H. .J. RHUlips

Headquarters for
F'aitcy

V

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, ETC. 

W ill appreciate your patronage

MIKE YOUNAS.

IVIeLgrLoliea
Barber Shop

i - l o t  a x i d  C o l d

Jas. S. Shivers &. Co. 
Specials

1-lb. package Anvil soda, per
package.................................... 5c

Ddlar bucket Royal coffee........75c
10 and 1214c lawns, 25 yds..$1.00 
Split-bottom chairs, 75c grade..44c 

Our big store is full of bargains 
in dry goods, groceries, hardware, 
etc. Make this your headquarters

Cool and Comfortable

John R. Foster
The Baggy Man

Been in business 20 years. I sell 
Columbus, Babcock, Moon Bros., 
and Banner Buggies; harness, both 
single and double, and repair all 
spring vehicles.

Houston County Oil 
M ill and Mfg.

Company
Keep Houston county money at 

home. Buy you fertilizers of us, 
sell us your seed, and patronize a 
home institution which spends 
thousands of dollars here every year, 
and w ill give you best vdhies.

C. P. O’BANNON
. THE NEW STORE

Good $2.00 grade work shoes.. .98c

25 pieces white goods, 12!4c and 
and 15c quality, 20 yards..$1.00

One sale only to a person.

My stock is all fresh and new 
and prices are very dose.
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Crest F'loiir
48-Psud'Ssd, $1.40 
24-Paud Sad. .75

Any dealer in Crockett will sup
ply "W hite Crest” at above prices 
OD Trades Day only. This flour is 
the flnest product of pure, soft 
wheat. Nothing equals it, and it 
retails regularly at $1.65, and worth 
it. A ll dealers have been supplied 
at a special price of $1.50 per sack, 
agree to sell at cost, and we will re
fund each 10c on every sack sold, 
enabling them to make the unpre
cedented price of $1.40. Take ad
vantage of this offer and get ac
quainted with this flour and you 
Mrill use no other.

EIDMISTON BROS., Distributers.

M. E. Allbrlght
Fancy Groceries,
Feed, Etc.

Call and see me when in town.

X HE business league of Crockett has raised a con
siderable fund for this day, which they will ap

ply so as to enable dealers to name extraordinary 
prices, and we do this to induce trade to come here, 
spend a day with us, and note our advantages for 
serving you at all times. Crockett is the best market 
in East Texas in which to supply your wants, and will 
always pay top prices for whatever you have to sell. 
Note the bargains for the day, and please bear in mind 
that these g (^ s  are sold far below value, most of them’ 
under wholesale cost, and .they can be obtained at 
quoted prices only at the store quoting, and for this 
day only.

a 1 *  We have bought 2000 tickets for the Royal Theatre 
for Trades Day and will hand them out to children 

on our excursion commencing June 10. Let the children meet us, get a free 
ticket to the show and then come in and spend a day with us.

1.10 A ll $2.50 ladies' low-cut shoes at

S 1 .9 S
25-lb. sack "Big B” fine salt

W E  OEEEIR
25-pound cloth sack cane
granulated sugar...........
Brown Mule tobacco, per
10-pound caddy.............
Only one sack of sugar and one 

caddy o f tobacco to a person.
We are headquarters for Meridian, ^  ,  . . .

fertilizers and John Deere farm im- 9 “̂  ̂stock of groceries, dry goow, 
piements. Sold 30 cars of fertilizer tionons. eta, is complete, and̂  we in- 
this season and 3 cars Deere imple- 
ments. Largest and best stock in 
Houston county. It pays to trade 
with us. DANIEL & BURTON.

Our Special for 
Tracies D ay

Iron bed, finished in blue, white 
or Vemis Martin, regular $7.50 
value, only one to each 1.00 
person................................ ■§
Local agents for Sanidown Mat

tresses and Hoosier Kitchen Cab
inets.

Deupree & Waller

I O ffe r
Random Gipper shingles $1.00 pr M 
5 " “ “ 2.10 pr M
4 “ Ecomomy " 2.40 pr M
Beet Prime “ 2.90 pr M
Star A  Star ” 2.50 pr M

Limit, 10,000 to one man— cash 
with order only.

B. L. Satterwbite
Lioolc at THese

Oargairks
$2.50 Rocker, good value....... $125
$2.00 S p rin gs ....................... $1.00

Exclusive agents for Sealy 
Mattressea and Leggett &. 
Platt Springs.

FREE ICE WATER

Swann Furniture Co.

vite comparison of prices and qual
ity with any competition. Let us 
show you.

CRADDOCK & DRISKILL

We will sell you good alarm 
clock, regular $1.00 

valud; for

We are agoits for Studebaker 
wagons and Charter Oak stoves

McConnell Hardware 
Company

Visit with us while 
in town on 
Trades Day

Our stock is full, prices right, 
and we will apfueciate your 
business. Your friends,

Lundy & Thompson

High grade, all leather col
lars, regular $2.50 and * 

$3.00 values

$2.00
My stock o f harness, saddlery, 

buggies, etc., is complete. Give me 
a call when in town.

•J. T. Harrisqrk

High Grade Bulk 
Roasted Coffee

4 1-2 lbs. for 91.00
I f you want something nice take 

home a dollar's worth of this coffee 
— one sale only to a person.

My stock is fresh, quality of the 
best and prices cut specially low for 
this sale.

E .  H .  H I E E

Smith Brothers
Livery, Sale and Feed Stable

CONTRACTORS
AGENTS FOR

Overland Automobiles
McLean Drug Co. 
Offers—

CbiU XonicS
Any brand, 35c per bottle 

3 bottles for $1.00

We have a nice stock of jewelry 
and qxHting goods, toilet articles, 
eta

Yisit Ow Saaitary Ssda Foiittla -

J. W. Bennett
Store at the Depot.

6 pounds fine Rio coffee for
$ 1.00

8 pounds best lump starch for

Large stock of Groceries and Feed. 
Prices the lowest 

. Give me a call.

J. E. Bynum & Son
35-pound sack best meal 

' one to a person

Shoesl Shoes! Shoesl
For Trades Day we offer 
all $4B0, $4.00 and $3.50 
shoes for men and women, 
per pair

CROCKEH DRY GOODS CO.

$2i5
Buys any pair o f $4.50, $4.00 or 
$3.50 shoes, ladies' or men's, in my 
house. Only best brands sold, and 
stock is oomplete

DAN McLEAN

'
' ' §

W H DENNY o.a

Crockett State  
Ban k

Capital........... .180.000.00 ^
Surplus.........3OD00.00 ' v

GUARANTY FUND BANK
* .

We Solicit the Patronage o f Oov 
Fanner Frienda

If—
you have land to sett, want
to buy land or borrow moaay \  
consult yonr interests by 
calling on ua ^

Hail & Wilson /
once In CROCKETT STATE B A N !

Dan J. Kennedy 
bpecials—

A ll 5c laoea per yard..........2H c

3 good 50c wool shirts........ $1.00

10c quality ladies and men’s 
hoee, per pair....................... Sc

For anything in ladies and gen

tlemen's wear CALL QN US.

W. V. McConnell
Best grade feather 4  $  4  A  ̂  
tick, per yard..........| Z

We are agents fw  the celebrated 
Manhattan Shirts. Howard k  Foster 
shoes for men and Green Wheeler 
shoes for ladies.

When in town come and see 
What deal you can make with W. V.

I Offer You

Four 10c cans Giant 
Lye for 25c.
Everything priced low. '

Give me a call.

W. H. KENT

Fancy Groceries and Feed.
Our stock is complete and priced 

very low specially for 
Trades Day.

W. M. PATTON
W ILL SELL YOU

5 gallons good oil, bulk............. 50c
5 gallons good oil, in jacket can.90c 
25 lbs. Louisiana brown sugar.$1.00 
12 boxes Searchlight matches..35c

If you are looking to save money 
on what you buy, call on me.

DR. L. S. HARRIS

Veterinary
Will examine all stock 

. or write prescriptions at

30c
ON TRADES D AY 

Office with Deculr-Bisbop Drug Co.

SPECIAL for Trades Day (»Uy, one 
sale to a fam ily only— 10 
bars Clairette 8^aprr=>.. .  !■  v v

Jack and Jill went up the __ ^
Like dutiful son and daughter; 

Now Jack has typhoid, Jill is ill—  
They did not boil the water.
Take care o f your health, but 

don't forget your pocket book.
Trade with MOORE k  SHIVERS, 

the farmers’ friends and home o f 
the J. L Case cuhivators.

Crockett Ice, Electric 
Light an d 'P o W  

Company
Ide is DO longer a huniry— it Is •  

necessity. We are always prompt, 

courteous and attentive to the needs 

of our farmer frienda.,

H. J. A r led ^  & Go.

a i u l

List your lands with us for 
I f you want to buy a piaoe. let ua 

show you.
We handle any kind o f insurance 

propoeitkm.

J. R. Sheridan 
Land 

Company
A

Whethor you wish to buy or seS. 

come and talk it over with us, and 

we will make it worth your vdiUe.

# •

M. Scarborough
a

CITY 
RESTAURANT

The place to eat when in towa 
Cod arid comfortable, and a good 
meal with me does not tax your 
pocket book unduly. j
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The Crockett Courier'*'*'' ■** “
lO i^ t on your aoklier couch —our

. . u ,  i n .  t n  O n n  duuA « .  ' T  T 7 k^  ascend to the XJod of our Fathers,
imploring your preservation, acid
the success of your arms in defense

I o f this flag, as the em b l^^o f Con-

W. W. AIKEN, Editor Pro|irietor.

fOBUSIEI*S ROnCL
,, federate 
I shall

liberty. When victory 
have perched upon your 

11 standard and peace and independ- 
I enoe shall have crowned your

Obitaartos, raaotabana, cards of thanks 
and othar saansr not “nows’* will ba 
aharted for at iIIm rate of Ic psr line.

Pnatlas otdarind advectisina or prlntlni 
lar ■nr̂ artaa. ehondiea. oaamutteea or ar-
isalsatloaa of any kind wUl. in all cases. \ m u .41. . .in .

peraonally rasponsible for the' efforts, how gladly will we hail your
of thebUI.

raad at the an- 
confederate vet- 
oounty, June 3,

FUg

This paper 
mial reunion of 
scans o f Houston 
1913;

Flag Presentation in Crockett 
July 17, 1861 to Dr. Currie's Com- 
p u y  copied from the original print, 
from the t>oekatt Argus," by Mrs. 
Sarah Monroe Holmes, at request 
o f Mrs. D. A. Nunn.

The "Crockett Argus" was edited 
and published by CoL John Hay 
and John C  Hepperla, for several 
years before the war and during a 
part o f the first year o f the war. 
and was a very excellent paper. 
This company was named *1110 
Oockett Southrons.** Copy from 
t>ockett Argus," July. 1861:

A  flag, the handiwork of the pa
triotic ladies o f Houston county, 
Texas, was presented to Capt Cur
rie’s company on Wednesday last, 
in front U H a l l ' s  hotel. ^  Miss 
S a r^  Jane Monroe, in bd ialf o f the 
donors.

The ^>eecfa o f Miss Monroe was 
neat and appropriate, and the reply 
o f Mr> John Wootters, who received 
the banner, was in excellent taste.

The drcumftanoes. the parting of 
friends perchance to meet no more, 
the stem necessity that had called

return to «your homes, and our 
homes, which you are determined 
to defend, or “in death be laid low. 
with your backs to the field and 
your feet to the foe." Take, sol
diers, this flag which has been con
secrated to freedom, with our pray
ers. Should it be nu^tened with 
the blood o f the sons, remember 
that it has been bedewed with the 
tears of the daughters of your land, 
thus bathing its bright folds in the 
two purest libations to liberty. 
With hearts full o f grateful emo
tion we now bid you all a sad but 
proud farewell."

Reply o f Mr. John H. Wootters, 
afterward Captain Wootters, Ca I, 
Hood's Texas Brigade;

Miss Monroe:— Fve been honored 
with the pleasing and grateful duty 
of receiving this beautiful flag at 
your hands, and of expressing, on 
behalf of the company, o f which I 
am an humble member, their heart
felt thanks to the fair and patriotic 
donors, and to you Miss Sarah for 
the happy and flattering tm ns in 
which the presentation has been 
made

There is no greeter incentive for 
the soldier, after his love of country, 
than the smiles and approving 
words of the mothers and daugh
ters o f his country. In the camp, 
when the toils o( the day are over 
and midnight . stillness reigns•0 many o f the hope snd pride of, 

our country to a distant land, cast • ^  thoughts w ill revef.
a glp«*T» 00 the least sensitive * ̂  lo'̂ ^d ones he has left behind him 
heart, while the trickling tear from consciousness that
eyes unused to weep, evinced thet *̂*®**“ •y® f*th y  and prayers
however stem might be the hearts, 
that beat in those manly breasts, 
the fountains of affection for home 
and kindred still- flowed.
“donwteh the loramost ranks 

In daaisr's dark career 
And basan the iMadnMMtdarini there 

Has wiped awajr a tear.**
Mias Mooroe, on (xesenting the 

banner said: "Sir, the {^easing task 
has been assigned to me, o f present
ing to you this flag made by some 
o f our oountry-w(»nen, which they 
bag you to accept as the banner of 
your company.

In psesenring to you this glorious 
symbol o f Southern Independence, 
we feel that we intrust it to brave 
hearts and strong' hands who will 
nssar permit It to trail dishonored 
iOitfia dust
^W hen the toils and deeds oi the

he has 
nerves

his heart for the toils, or. it may be, 
the deadly conflict o f tomorrow.

W b ^  this ^ utiful tokoi o f en- 
couragemehtpresented by you, fair 
lady, on behalf o f your country 
women, shall beHmfurled upon the 
battlefield, we jwomise you that so 
long as a heart pulsates and an arm 
is nerved it shali be protected from 
the foul poHition o f an enemy's 
hand, and so long as one o f us shall 
survive to Sear it in triumph .from 
the battlefield we w ill preserve this 
beautiful banner, not only as a me
mento o f the gallant patriotism 
Texas, noble daughters, but also to 
remind us that it should never be 
sullied or^lishooored by any act o f 
ours unworthy the soldier or gen tle 
man.

We are’ going far from home, we 
are called upon to sever many fond

Be. Happy!
Happy the giiV  or woman, who haa never auffered from 

any o f the diaeaaes o f wooumhoodl Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy Is the If she has lean ed  o f the wonderful 
*>eoefits o f C aidu l the woman's tonlcl

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments. 
It Is a  natural medicine— safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been la  successful use for more than 50 years. It 
h u  cured thousands. N should do the same for you.

C aU d u i Woman̂ Tonic
Mrs. M aiy Neely, of, Denver, Tenn., says, T  think 

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui I used It 
w ith the very best results. 1 had backache and nearly 
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui 
N ow , \t feel better than 1 have for tw o years. 1 shall 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I 
can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardui Is safe and reliable. T ry  It, today.

W r tif l»; l4idlw* AertMT? Dept.. CkaNMoota Mtdidac d ., CWWraeou. Tana, 
torawc*i</MtnrOMM,aa4M-pat«bock.“HoacTycMtacBttarWbMk"MatfrM. JM

Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

T H e F^arisley C otton

We have a thoroughly equipped ma
chine shop and are now in a position 
to do all kinds of machine work, such 
as gin, sawmill and automobile re
pairs.

We carry a line of valves, pipes and 
oils, also gasoline.

We do horse shoeing and wood work. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

lanters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
CROCKE7TX,

attachments, but our country calls 
for our services and we will respond. 
We must not allow the fond endear
ments of home to overcome our 
love o f liberty. We go forth put
ting our trust in God and the just- 
neaa of our cause and hope, under 
this beautiful banner, to accomplish 
an honorable peace or, if this is de
nied us, to fight and. if necessary, 
die in defense of our country's 
rights, and the liberty and homes 
o f the Daughters o f the Sunny 
South; and if  Providenoe, in his wise 
dispensation, shall permit us to re
turn to our homes, we desire no 
prouder or higher commendation 
than woman's approbatkm, and 
though it may be in the evening o f 
declining years, yet may the re
membrance o f this occasion be as 
vivid to our minds as now.

Again permit me to return to 
you our sincere thanks for this 
precious gift, and on behalf of my
self, and thoee I have the honor of 
representing, bid you all a fond 
farewell.

Take Pkaty sf Tiae to Eat
There is a saying that "rapid eat

ing is slow suicide.” I f you have 
formed the habit o f eating too 
rapidly you are most likely suffer
ing from indigestion or constipatira, 
which will result eventually in 
serious illness unless corrected. Di
gestion begins in the mouth. Food 
should be thoroughly masticated 
and insalivated. Then when you 
have a fullness of the stomach or 
feel dull and stupid after eating, 
take one o f Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
Mcuiv severe eases of stomach 
trouble and constipation have been 
Clued by the use of these tablets. 
They are easy to take and most 
agreeable in effect. Sold by all
dealers.— Adv.----  ^  ----

Cu’t Keep It Secret
The splendid work of Chamber

lain’s Tablets is daily becoming 
more widely known. No such grand 
remedy for stomach and liver 
trouble has ever been known. For 
sale by all dealers.— Adv.

Too Many 
Cooks

spoil the broth, so runs 
the old saw. Realizing 
thia fact we have but 
one Chef and he ia some 
star in the culinary de
partment

Try Onr Sunday 
Dinner

Scarborough’s
P n f  A  east side or
\ z O iC  POBUC SQUARE

eo  YBARa* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADC HIARKS

D cssam  
CoevmoHTK Ac.

An7on«Mndtnc ■ uliMrh d dMcrtpOon n«T 
oartalii onr »|>id ,..ii fra* wiMthar an 
ta IWnbablf nmanfabl^ Communlrn. 

MHaUtaoiiMantlpil. HANONOl oaPaiattu 
fraa. Oldaat nirarirr tof saearlim

anIckiT aaoartalii onr 
liifMitloa
UiHia atHaL— _______  _______^
•ant fraa. Oldaat naarirr tor saflarina aataata.

ratanta takan throach Muna A Co. aacalTo 
•rrcM aatiat, wl.boutcbarwa. latboSdenilfic Bmericatt.

ijircMt ctr- 
. T**rBia. $3 a 

$1. Sulci by all nawadaalerfl.New Yorkloatoo, D. C.

Professional Cards
W. C. UPSCOMH M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

C ro ckcit , T exas 
0(Bce With Dacuir-Btahop DruS Com puiy

J. H. PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

E. a. stokes, u . d. j . s. wootters. m. d.

gTO KES & WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS 

Crockett, T exas

Office With Decuir-Biahop DniS Company

E. WINFREE 
Real Eataia and 

Inauranoa

E. & J. K. WINFREE

J E. WINFREE 
Lawyer

Will Practice In All 
the Courts

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J. A. Bricker’s.

A hsndantnely lllu etm ta d  w eekly, ealatlon o f  an y aeleninlo jM iiriiA , 
raaontlM, ( I .  Soldbyall

SSIBreadiMy,
W at. Waahlnato" INo Sikftitito Coild Do TkU.

No inferior substitute, but only 
the genuine Foley Kidney Pills 
could have rid J. F. Wallich, Bart
le tt Nebr., o f his k ^ e y  trouble. 
He says: “I was bothered with 
backache, and the pain would run 
up to the back of my head, and I 

spells of dizziness. I took 
Foley Kidney Pills and they did the 
work and I am now entirely rid of i 
kidney trouble.’’ I. W. Sweet.— A d .!

Music Store
for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines. Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

FOLEY KIDNEY PH IS
Tot lACKACHI RIOMtYS AMO OLAOOfB

■i i i
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T ire d  O u t
Bilious, constipated, sallow complex
ion—all are more pronounced in the 
spring. At no other time does the 
system require an assisting force 
to cleanse itself as it does now.

There is a long hot summer ahead 
of you with its slow and typhoid fe
vers. Take Liver-Lax and get ready 
for the drain on your system incident 
to hot weather.

It cleans out and does away with 
all accumulations. Sold only by

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
The Prompt Service Store

S>ocaV :

Mr*. A  L  Swaoooat and little 
daughter of San Marcoa are expect*

, ed to arrive the first o f next week 
;to visit Mra Dan. J. Kennedy and 
Mrs. D. O. KiessUng.

Mrs. Chariotte A. Clinton of Chi
cago and son, James Clinton of 
Detroit, arrived last week and will 
spend the summer at the Clinton 
home near this city.

Mias Verne Monday of Lovelady 
is visiting Miss Emory Sweetman 
in Palestine. From there she will 
go to Houston to be maid of honor 
in Miss Robbie May Burt's wedding.

The dog lost by J. W. Woolley 
was a black and tan instead of a 
spotted dug us descrii>ed in the ad- 

’ vertisement. The finder of such a 
I dog will please report to Mr. Wool- 
|ley. _ _

I Don't forget the engagement of 
A. K. Hawkes Co's, expert optician 

I at the store of L W. Sweet, June 
! 13, 14, Id  G lasM  correctly fitted 
in up-to-date styles at reasonable 

I prices. All.work guaranteed. It

I Will Lea4 Nsasy sa kssl Eststs
' or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate of interest. We will buy 

j your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hail it Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank building, Crockett. Texas. Adv.

A  full line o f silk hose, all the 
fancy colors, just received at Dan
iel & Burton's. This stock was se-

IVIoney to Lioan.
W« nuiks S •pecislty o f  loans on land and to farman. Wa bay Tidota

Uan notss and any othor food papar. If yoa want to bonow r yoa wUI
DO WELL U> call and sot our tanna bafora pladns yoar loan. Wa bay and 
toll raal ostata.

'W a r fie ld  B ro s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROdUnr. TEXAS

EZi

A  fine rain fell 
county Monday.

over Houston

See Arledge Tailoring Ca for 
taikuing.— Adv.

fine

I The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
I  first-class work. Cleanliness our 
I hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv , lected for evening and street wear

I W .C. WaU from Lake Charlea 
; La., was here last week, the guest
; o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. ____
W all 1 Dr. W. W. U tham , E. C. Arledge,

ing or street shoe or slipper. Call 
and see them,— Adv.

-----  I T. L  Hairston from Umpeoo has
Mrs. J. W. Young is visiting rela-1 accepted a position as prescription

lives in Bastrop.

byLadies' white suits cleaned 
Arledge Tailoiing Co— Adv. |

J. T. Dorman of Route 2 paid th e ' 
Courier a visit Saturday. |

Arledge Tailoring Oa do cleaning, | 
pressing and repairing.— Adv.

Our soda is the best on earth.—  
O ockett Bottling Workn— Adv. i

clerk with the McLean 
:pany.

Drug Com-

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich & Crook.

The new auto veils in all the new 
colors at Daniel Burton'a— Adv.

W. M. Gregg e f Route 6 was a 
caller at the CourierofBce Thursday.

Negro hair at half price for cash 
at Mrs. Bricker's. Saturday. June 
15. It

Miss Pauline Durst o f Midway is 
visiting Misses Etta and Kathleen 
HaU. _____________

Sam Leathers is at home from 
Peacock Military School at San An
tonio.

It is not too late to order a cool, 
summer suit from Arledge Tailor- 
Co.— Adv.

Sonley and Alton Lemay have 
returned from Texas University at 
Austin. ,

Mrs. S. W. Grant of Center is visi
ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V, Berry.

Donald Moore o f Beaumont is 
yisiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Moore.

Ladies, see Mrs. Bricker for hats 
June 15 and 21. The greatest bar
gains ever offered. It

John Goodwin o f Lovelady is 
among those remembering the 
Courier this week.

Mrs. W. Frazer, who'was visiting 
the Edmistons, returned to her 
home in Dallas Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Craddock and 
two children of Dallas have been 
visiting relatives in this city.

For Rest
Nice six-room house close in.
tf. T. R  Satterwhite.

Let Arledge Tailoring Co. clean, 
repair and press your clothes. 
Nothing is too fine for them.— Adv.

Saturday, June 15, %viU be half- 
price day for cash at Mrs. Bricker's. 
I f you want a real bargain see my 
stock. It

Miss LucUe Davis left 
night for Austin, where she will

W. C  Dupuy and Billy Allee 
went to Dallas Thursday in Dr. 
Latham's Huproobile,' returning 
Sunday. Billy Allee drove W. C  

' Dupuy's new car. an Oakland road
ster, back from Dallaa

j  I take pleasure in announcing 
the engagement o f A. K. Hawkes 

, Co'a expert <^>tician at my store on 
Sunday and personally

guarantee his work, and Invite all

Misses Etta and Kathleen Hail 
gave a rook and forty-two party at 
their new and palatial home on 
east Main street Friday evening 
The affair was in honor of their 

j  visitor. Miss Pauline Durst. About 
’ twenty couples of young people 
I were present, some of whom spent 
 ̂the evening in dancing this large 
home being so well adapted for a 
diversity o f entertainment. A t 
midnight a delightful lunch was 
served and the guests departed de
claring they had enjoyed the even
ing to the utmost.

Will Tskt Csarsi la Mask.
I take this means o f thanking my 

music patrons o f last year, and say
ing to them and others desiring a 
teacher for term of 1913-14 that I 
will appreciate any patronage they 
may give me. I will leave in a few 
days for Cincinnati Conservatory, 
where I w ill take a course in Piano, 
History o f Music, Harmony, Chorus 
Drills and a normal course in meth
ods of teaching I w ill not return 
until September, too late to solicit 
my class personally, but vdll begin 
work in one o f the music rooms at 
the Public Sdmol building when 
school opena I will be glad to have 
any music pupils who desire my 
services for the next term.

Sue Denny.

befon m utniiig to her l* » » ,w h o K »d » l« e M o r li it e n i* e n t .a » .
in Center. _____________  ̂dentious advice about their eyes to

Are you satisfied with just paint, call on above datea— L W. Sweet It

ot do you woot (ood pototf New I the ito K  o f their dealer. I  W. 
^ p in m to fH a rr ie o a e  at Hew-

_____________  “ • j kes Co'a expert optician will test
200 acre farm for sale, about  ̂eyes and fit glasses. He will give 

half improved, 10 miles east from the same splendid up-to-data so - 
Qrockett on public iockL $ lZ00j vice and reastmable prices .obtained
per acre.— Hail & Wilson. 2t

Less IhsB Half Prka
Gin, grist m ill and shingle mill. 

In good condition. Easy terms. 
Hail and Wilsmi. Crockett State 
Bank. tf.

Everything in ribbons—new vel
vet ribbons in all shades and col- 
ors— at Daniel & Burton's.

in their Atlanta establishmenL and 
which have given this firm a na
tional reputatioa It

Two nx>re automobiles have been 
added to the list o f those already in 
this dty. They are Nos. 37 and 38 
owned respectively by W. CL Dupuy 
and Smith Bros. No. 37 is an Oak
land roadster and No. 38 is an

I Katherine L  Norton, New Bed- 
' ford. Mass., says: '*1 had a terrible 
pain across my back, with a burn
ing and scalding feeling I  took 
Foley Kidney Pills as advised, with 
results certain and sure. The pain 
and burning feeling IMt nte, I felt 

j toned up and invigorated. I reoom- 
jmend Foley Kidney PUla" For 
{ backache, rheumatism, lumbago, 
land all kidney and bladder ^  
, ments, use F o l^  Kidney HUs. L 
IW . Sweet— Adv.

{ Gas in the stmnach comes from 
i food which has fermented. Get rid 
: o f this badly digested food as qukk- 
; ly as possible if  you would a v ^  a 
Ulious attack; HerUne is the reme- 

I dy you need. It cJeanees and 
strengthens the stomach, liver and 
uowML and restores «ie ig y  and 
cheerfrilness. Price 50. S ^  by 
L W. Sweet— ^Adv.

S i

You w ill meet the best people at 
the ROYAL THEATRE. They wffl 
be glad tb meet you there.

Remember the matinee every a f
ternoon at 4.00 o'clock and & tnr- 
day at 1:30.

Hits the Mark
and Is “ the kind mother need 
to make." Many of oar patrans 
prefer it to the madaot-home 
article—to say nothing o f the 
work and worry saved ths 
housewife. Mothers and grawK 
mothers join in the general 
praise o f oar bread, cakes and 
plea

Crockett Bakery
Help the baby through the teeth

ing period by giving it McGee’s 
Baby Elixir. It is a healthftiL 
wholesome remedy, well adapted to 
a baby’s delicate stomach. It ooo- 
tains DO opium, or morphine or in
jurious drug o f any kind. Babies 
thrive under its exceOeot stomach 
and bowel correcting inflnmoe. 
Price 2Sc and SOc per botUa Sold 
by L W. Sweet— Adv.

^  j Overland touring car. They are 
this stock and get prices before equipped with all the latest
buying.— Adv.

Biggest stock o f hats to select 
ftom at half price at Mrs. Bricker’s. 
One hundred hats at and below 
cost for cash, one day only. June 
21. at Mrs. Bricker's It

appliances
each.

and cost about 81350

H U N T I N G

If you are hunting for pleasure you 
need go no further than the ROYAL 
THEATRE. This is the happy hunt
ing grounds for all the good Indians 
in this locality.

Matinee every afternoon at 4KK) 
o’clock and Saturday at 1:30. If 
you are in town bring the children 
to the picture show.

' Ifstke.
There will be a graveyard work

ing at the old Grounds graveyard on 
Thursday, the 19th day o f June, 
1913. A ll parties, interested meet 
there at 8 o’clock with good, sharp 
tools and rakes and a full basket of 
dinner, to put in a good day’s 
work, for it is needed badly.

Mrs. L  N. Tyer.

A  substitute in medicine is never 
for the benefit o f the buyer. Never 
be pursuaded to buy anything but 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 
for cou^s and colds, for childm i or 
for grown persons. It is prompt 
and effective. It comes in a yellow 
package with beehive on carton. 
It contains no opiates. Take no 
substitute for Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound. L W. Sweet— Adv.

There is no horse liniment more 
effective for animal flesh than Bal
lard's Snow Linim ent nor is there 
any healing remedy for the human 
body only, that is milder mr more 
efflcadous in its action. It heals 
t l «  sores or wounds o f man and 
beast.' Price 25c, SOc and $1.00 
per lx>ttle. Sold 1^ L W. Sweet-tf.

¥ fB  
M A K E 't M '

M a im r*ai«rrtl

The Boys Know It
You can safely follow them to our foun> 

tain. Their taste is most sensitive. They 
know “we make ’em right.*’ Plenty of ice 
is used and the materials are properly 
blended to make any of the

“ Ice Cold Delicions Drinks”
In addition to these things it is cleanliness 

that really makes our fountain so popular.

SWEErS DRDG STORE
THE MODERH DRUG STORE
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The Crockett Cooileri lining rose too high. Unity Qmrch
______ I organized a co-operative ttore. It

tnm ttM Cooriw

W. W. AKEN, Editor aad Proprietor.

ROnCL
Obiteatiee, reooIvtioiMi. eeids of tifnfc. 

•ad ocher matter aot **newa" will be 
e t e ^  for at the rate of Sc per line.

Parttw orderiad advertielns ur priatiag 
Nr eodedee. eharehee. ooaenltteee or er- 
iMdaatiaas of any klad wIM. ta all OMee, 
ia  held pereoaallT reepooelble fer the 
■aymeat of the bOI.

The way to 
build i t

build a d ty  is to

When sidewalks go down property 
ilues gonp.

J
An things come to 

present a soHd front
towns that

Don’t bleed your town to fatten 
aome ocher— trade at home.

What your town needs is not 
merely to soy what your town

It Is a short cut from the garbage 
can to the dinner table via the fly 
route.

SelfiohneBS is responsibie for 
more sorrow in the world than any- 

. thing else.

There must be organized Strength, 
hannoniously working together, to 
build a dty.

The merchant who tall 
about hard times doesn't 
his home paper.

i  mostly 
advertise

An ad in your local paper is the 
advance agent that goes ahead and 
createa the desire.

The man who boosts intelligently, 
tm thfiilly and peralatently is truly a 
bander o f builderB.

The booster has his uses as well 
•s Um  builder— the rooster is a 
booster, bat as a laying propodtion 
he doen 't amount to m u ^

Tbe recent focmatioQ o f the West 
Tenas Fair Aaaodation has resulted 
in creating double the interest here- 
tolore taken in county fairs in West 
T en s. Following the Fair at Peooe. 
fairs win ba held at • Midland the 
im t week In September, at Big 
Springs tbe first week in October 
and d  Rosooe tbe second week in 
October.

. Ih e  Martin Wagon . Company of 
Lufkin has Just dosed a contract 
for enough timber to run the plant 
for three yearn It w ill be brought 
10 the factory and allowed to thor
oughly season before being put into 
wagons. H ie demand for wagons 
is steadily Incieaalng and tbe steady 
growth o f tbe institution speaks 
highly o f the quality o f the pro
duct.

Oaly LssfUag Shews W u ts i

P erhaps George C  Tyler o f the 
lieb ler company ia right in his be
lie f that the playgoers o f the United 
States only want laughs and lin
gerie. and It la uaeleae to produce a 
serious play. Of coarse serious 
plays have been produced and have 
•uooeeded. But it is quite obvious 
that the laugh coaxing shows are 
the ones that have won lately.

T h a t is the very reason,” said 
|tiev. Mr. W drs o f Unity Church. 
Montclair, ”why we are organizing 
a playgoers' club in our church. 
The attitude o f diurch members 
has too often been one o f blind op
position to the stage and all there 
is on it. It b  about time we real
ized that we can make our oppoei- 
tioo to the worse things of the stage 
more valuable if we give our sup
port to the things o f the stage that 

;are worth while.”
That Unity Church ia a vrooder- 

Ail inscitutioa When the ooet o f

fought the wrong sort o f moving 
pictures by giving the right sort (A 
moving i^tu res in the church 
building, even reconstructing it to 
comply with the fire laws. Some 
of its members are troubled with 
exponsioa o f the waistline, and so 
they organized a strollers' club and 
walked o ff the surplus. A  sight
seers' club visits places o f interest 
every now and thea tn e church 
encourages lectures and dances and 
physical culture and everything ex
cept sermons that are moldy from i 
tbe barrel. ”We're trying to keep | 
alive—apd to justify the effort,”  ̂
said Pastor Weirs.

Lssdws Awsag N«a.
A  celebrated French writer tells 

us that "as soon as a certain num
ber of living beings are gathered to
gether. whether they be animals or 
men. they place themselves in
stinctively under the authority of 
a chief.” It has long been noticed 
that animals show leadership and | 
that they exert a powerful influence | 
over others in protecting them
selves.

But animals become leaders ba-1 
cause o f their superior strength in | 
combat and because o f their power' 
to prevail over their antagonists. | 
Such is not the case with men; they | 
become leaders because o f their i 
talents. Intellect, not physical | 
fwoe.is reepoDsible for leadership! 
among men.

Young people who show them- 
selvea capable of doing things bet
ter than others, who see the things 
that should be done and do them 
faithfully, will become leaders. 
PeiHile are anxious to do tbe right 
thing if there be capable leaders to 
begin.

The place to do something worth 
sdiile is not in some distant place 
where you are unknown, but at 
home where your worth is known 
and fully appreciated. Your home 
community needs your services. 
Here your originality ia appreciated; 
your perseverance comnwindad; and 
your ability to lead is in demand. 
Here you can aocomphah greater 
work than among strangers who do 
not know your ability and who 
must learn your qualiflcatlooa for 
leadership. > •

But DO one who has not first suc
ceeded in doing something worth 
while need expect that he can lead 
others. Self control is necessary. 
Self-negation must be practiced and 
honest, conscientious int«itioDS ful
ly demonstrated before leadership 
can be awn^nwid.— Farm and Ranch.

Emis ia tkt Dttslk

In reporting the accidental death 
of little Jim Henry Smith last week, 
the Courier made some errors in 
regard to the details. The teams 
were coming home from Anderson 
county, where they had been at 
work on the roads, instead o f going 
out to work. They were passing 
the Smith home on their way to 
•trike campi Jim Henry asked his 
father, who was riding with Dan 
LaRoe o f Palestine in a buggy in 
front of tbe teams, to let him also 
ride in the buggy, but the buggy 
being already overloaded, his father 
gave him permission to ride on one 
of the wagons following. Not 
knowing him, none of the drivers 
would stop to let him on. Failing 
to get on any o f the wagons, he at
tempted to get on one of the scrap
ers following the last wagon and 
fell under the wheels. The little 
fellow was not in the habit o f play- 
in the streets or catching on to 
passing wagons. The accident was 
caused by the drivers not knowing 
him and their failure to stop. His 
mother was the first to him and 
the first to render aid, but others 
came to her assistance.

Ha Sabstttatt CmM De Thla

No inferior substitute, but only 
the genuine Foley Kidney Pills 
could have rid J. F. W allit^, Bart
lett, Nebr., o f his kidney trouble. 
He says: 1  was bothered with 
backache, and the pain would run 
up to the back o f my head, and I 
h ^  roells o f dizzineea. I took 
Foley Kidney Pills and they did tbe 
work and 1 am now entirely rid of 
kidney trouble.”  L W. Sweet— A d

No person need hesitate to take 
Foley Kidney Pills on the ground 
that they know not what is in them. 
Foley A  Ca guarantee them to 
be a pure ctuative medi- 
dne, specially pnpared for kidney 
and bladder ailments and irregulari
ties. They do not contain habit 
forming drugs. Try them. L W. 
Sweet— ^Adv.

W is H
A picture of mother, dad. Sister 
Mary, Sue, Nellie, or Bill, John, 
Jim, or Ned, the old family horse? 
Take ’em yourself with an Ansco 
or an Eastman, and develop them 
with an Ansco or an ;Eastmah de
veloping outfit.

We are agents for Ansco Caineras 
and supplies and Eastman Kodaks 
and supplies. "Get the picture 
taking habit.”

The McLean Drug Company
The Reiall Store

Jacksm Ststistka !
In the spring o f 1910 the enum- j  

erators of the Federal Census De-1 
partmeut visited every farm bouse 

in Houston county and made in-i 
quiries pertaining to the various i 
phases of our agriculture. The re
sult o f the canvasses have just been, 
published and reveal some unique,! 
as well as interesting. informatioD. | 
Accotxjttng to the reports there are! 
25 jackneaes <m the farms and 
ranges of this county and their to
tal valuatkm is given at $2635.

GuBiktrUla’i  Calk, Chakra aid Dta  ̂
iksss Eewdy.

Every fam ily without exception 
should keep this preparation at 
hand during the hot weather of the 
summer months. Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy is worth many times its cost 
when needed and is almost certain 
to be needed before the summer is 
over. It has no superior for tbe 
purposes for which it is intended 
Buy it now. For sale by all deal
ers.— Adv.

V

•ACRACiri RioaiTS ase

Psnsr sf Ikwspsgr Adwttriag.
The manufocturer who desire to 

create a direct demond for his goods 
in any particular community must 
uss tbe newspapers.

No other advertising mediulh can 
do the work as well ar as quickly.

A  recently printed article by a 
firm o f widespread reputation said 
in relation to newspaper advertis
ing;

Newspaper advertising cuts out 
duidicatkMi and other waste.

It oiables you ta  advertise when
ever you please.

It permits you to readi all worth
while consumers.

•It dovetails your advertising with 
your sales work.

It enables you to adapt your ad
vertising to any climate, advertise 
economically, and further, enables 
you to try out plans without heavy 
expenditure of money.

And e v o y  line of the ioregoing 
appUee' with emphasis to the Courier 
and papers in its class.

I f you want quick results you 
must advertise in the newspapefr.

Sktkt Oft Y sv  RkMOMtiaa.
Now is the time to get rid o f your 

rheumatism. Try a twenty-five 
cent bottle o f Chamberlain's lin i
ment and see how quickly your 
rheumatic pains will disappear. 
Sold by all dealers.— Adv.

The Standard

Mower

T H e  B e s t  M oTver S o ld
✓

We Have Now in Stock a Car Load of 
Standard Mowers and Rakes

Smith Hardware Co.

.’ ft.' X ♦ .
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